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\u25a01 CUB Uff.
Wants the City to Award Cedar

River Contract

HC 18 TOLO TO INVESTIGATE.

CMBlttN \u25a0\u25a0 Oril-

\u25a0a»ec totrMtlai Salaries la Fir.

\u25a0\u25a04 relief Dnmrtsaeata. bat a De-

Maad That All City Salaries Be

A4*anred Caaie* a

af Aetlaa?Charter Aasea4aseats.

Owing very largely te the fsct that

Coundimen Navin and CriLson had on the'.r

»peech-m»kir:g clothes the weekly meeting

of the city council last night, which

v.ned at 7JO o'clock did not adjourn until

after 1L Between those hours some im-
portant business was transacted. There

was a row over the Cedar river water
q jest ion. President Criehton brought it on
by making a speech, in which he said it

WAS common talk on the streets that the
city council is Indulging in unnecessary

delay :n giving the city the proposed plant.

Navin and others delivered speeches. The
speeches came after a motion had been

made to rofer a report which City Comp-

troller Parry submitted relative to tae

financial condition of the water scheme.

M' Ardie, who was In the chair and wno
id admitted to be a good parliamentarian,

allowed the speech-making to go on. but

»ft«*r it was over stated that the whole
thing was out of ord'-r and had nothing

whatever to do with tne motion, before

the council.

The report was finally referred to one
committee and Crlchton, Navin, Chapman

and Herrman were named as a special

committee to Investigate and report aa to
»het >er matters in connection with the

water scheme have progressed so far as
to permit of the present city government

letting the contract for the work As a
trailer of fart, James, who marie the mo-
tion creating the committee, and the oth-
er me!at»crs of the council, who support-

ed it. do not Itelle ve that it will be possi-

ble for the present administration to let

the contract, but desire that. Crlchton and
other*, who are not satisfied In their own
minds as to what th» present state of af-

fair* in. shall Investigate for themselves.
Among the other matters before the

council was in ordinance introduced by

Jlurd. Herrni.tr., James Rude and Taylor,

in<-i>.<*lng salaries in the police and lire
departments. There was a long wrangle

as to whether or not it would be advisable

for the city council to advince salaries of
itll city employes, and not only those of
the tire and pollico depart meats,

tiilson and Raymond were added to this
committee. The ordinan e Introduced by

the original committee relating to salaries
in the tire .ind police departments was re-
ferred to the new committee for further
consideration. It having been staled that it
w >- the il< sire to make certain changes
in It.

The petition for the regrading of First
avenue, north of Pike, was read and re-
ferred to a committee which will report

>tt 'h> next meeting. Several proposed
charUr amendments were Introduced. Oie
fixes the annual license of wholesale llqu *r

dealer* of the city at $30(1; another com-
pel* property'-owners to pay for certain
extensions of water m tins: a third giv-.s
thi city the right at any time to improve
s 1 w ilks, streets, etc., and allow the cost
t v>. come a first lien against the abutting
property; another relates to the granting
of itv franchises. They will nil be con-
sidered by the council In committee of
the whole.

When the council convened City Comp-
t oiler Parry made a report »howln« th\t
Ml »o December 1, IK*7. sW.l*l.:tl has be.'n
< xpended in connect!.m with the Cedar
river water scheme. Corporation Conns-l
Brown m.id« a short statement, explain-
ing the legal difficulties (hat had been en-
countered.

« rtliir Hit rr.

Acting President Crkbtoti called Mr. Mc-
Ardle to the chair and addressed the coun-
cil on the Cedar rlvtx water plant, ile be-
lieved, h« sa:d. that there was too much
delay in the matter, ii seemed to him
that too much time » i« being lost. Time
was flying, at.'d very soon new mc n would
be in the city council. They may be favor-
able to the Cedar river plant and they may
not. There may be men at work in this

< y today who wish to defeat the scheme,
end the city council should settle the mat-
ter, tite president said. one# and for ail.
The people, b> * good «.;* d vote, said they
wanted the Cedar river plant, arid there
Is reason to believe that they desired the
« y government to nine rapidly with the
work.

Tile speaker said he did not wsh to critl-
c.se any city official be iu.-e of the delay.
It may be that the corporation «?-tinsel's
? "W was to blame, may be the city engi-
neer. and may be the city council. I: may
be that no >ne is to bis me. But it is cer-
tain that f ituru movements should be
prompt. If the corporation counsel or the
? y engineer wants additional help, Preai-
<b at ir: hton *aid he believed the council
\u25a0Would be willing to give ir.

\« fir as 1 am i >n«-emed." be sail.
"1 want it understood that I am in favor
of pushing this matter snd lett<-j- the .>n-
*' '? ' «' 'he earliest posslbh date. This
? 1 fa-ufpar wi'h the de'a-.1-i It
followed carefully each aid every move
«; ol* towards the construction of the
p «n! and It is tn the bo*t position t 0 . t
the trv** and thus bring ahout the ac-eomp'!*hment of the great * hem'-

"

Navin was w tilints that the Cedar riv- r
; ! int should be given careful considera-
t: »»; w'M'ng that the city ens.net r ar d the
? .>r;- ration counsel should rake thrir time
snd see that every detail receives the most

» a refill consideration; wi'lingthat if < y,.
earv the matter of letting the ->ntr.aet
eh >ui.l go over and p« the work of the neve
covndL

;he men." ri'3 Nav'n, "who -»> elected
rest March w*!l h* eompep.-d V -^e"-o
further fhe Cedar river plant. T>~ >

doubt about that. a-d. as 1 .\, w
with the plan, ard if the r,ew -,v - \u25a0 : u t >

award rha contract, a!? rlsrht."
N'avtn tn the CO"rea of his r-reirks «*v

. f the faet that !n 'he fu: Mit |j «

had beem opposed to the Ce<lar river
?chema.

Jaraea sa-M he Istw t*a? V\r - p m <

*> « W »s iroaftf tn fsv - O(
rtrer plan es any other xr.err Her nt -he
ct'v government Jame« f r >ro \u25a0,*

Nav'n aaid as to proceed's'on -.- h»
d -*lr»d that the contract i' l >?
< H e earliest i»ta but he k..v,-. v . a
that ft was the du'v of the ,- . '
ve«rht »ve*y raave, wefgh !r n «

when a step was taken, kr w that it » j
he a s*ep !n th# tntere*;# the et>a: i
the <"*edar r ver scheme.

n«i«on <*eitterkl a sr"<e*"h ure e v
e ? roasted Nav'n. sr
that -if t v e Pop* she-M r -
VarrV* tbry w., 'd sper-d nal $ h ;
j. * »n n of th > nrw
p -nt. Th* isantea -i would S* Set in -

fo-s and there «on id be W Pops In
ee^^t'en.

N >vtn rep! Ed that he con«!dere.J the
< ' - rher a pev v *-'?«»? pr -;
s-'b»n ar 1 r hat poiittcs shoud cot Ye
itraet -d into

» " h' »? t- «t « t* at a s ; he' *

« \a>*» in th-s eltv that thejv is u-susna'
1 unr eeeeeary <*-lay In the b?s» tirr -

e f>4«r r*ver rant. "W« haw r>;
ru« "ar. fa'th wrh t » t o» - - M ".

President CH'ht.m "J a>n ; d*«<re
that we ab..u.J m»h tii.a tut i

say let n* have a thorough investigation

nrd d't ermine rnr» and for ail whether
this delay h<»s b*en necessary.**

«nmr I'nlatrd QBMHO«I.
"If th*re !s going to be an investiga-

tion." said Mr. James, "there are s#veral
very potnted qa«*tkM *h>'h 1 wish to

auk the president of this council. I would
R>k 'hem now. but as we are to have an
investigation. I will wait.**

R id* spoke of tke fact that Mayor

Hermes Is strongly in favor of the Cedar
river plan, and said that when Navin
talked orhu-rwis*' he did cot know what
he was talking about.

City Hmployt-a* laisrlr*.
The special committee on licenses re-

ported Us ordinance, whicti fixed salaries

in the police and tire departments as fol-
lows :

Chief of police IliS 0®
Police captain
Poii-.-e sergeant «f
I»etective» ..

Police matron *

Patrolmen, driver, jailer, herder and oth-

er officers not named shall receive i*> per
month during a first year of continuous
service in the department, SGT> the second
year, P>"7.50 during the. third year: Pro-

v»<l**d. that in caae any such officer or em-
ploye shall complete any such term of
t-rvice after the first day of any month
and before the first day of the succeeding

month, his salary shall not be increased
until sucn succeeding and subsequent

month.
Chief of the fire department SI2S 00
As*«tant chief
Electrician ** JJ
Pilots ?
Fremont call men «

captain of the fire department

shull receive 172.50 per month during his

first year of continuous service, during

his second year, J77.50 during his third
year and all subsequent "years of service,

liach lieu'- nant thai! receive Ibfe.aO during

hW first year, s'.<> during his second, STl.oti
during his third and subsequent >ears;
fir«*men, triKknen and other employes not
mentioned. P>) during their first year, $»*J

during their t*econd year, and I'n.au during

their thicd and subsequent years.
For the purpose of carrying out the or-

dinance. officers anil employes of the two
department* shall. from the time of tak-
ing effect of this ordinance, receive pay in
accordance with the number of years they

shall have been in the continuous employ-

ment of the city, on the Ist day of Janu-
ary, I>>. Substitute employes will, under
the ordinance, receive the same salary as
at present.

Oilson commented on the report. He be-

ll ved that there should be a general ad-
e in salaries and that the water de-

partment employes. th< se of the city en-
gineer's office, toe common working men
and other mployes not named should bo
given a raise of .>t lu per cent. "It
W'ts all right," said (lilson, "to yell for a
r- duction of expenses a year ago, but it is
different row. I am getting double the
rent for my houses I was receiving foi'r
months ago. I want alt I can g«t; so does
every >dy <1 te. In the meantime I favor an
Increase ail along the line. The commit-
tee has been Just just to the big ones, "out
has ignored the poor devils who do the
work."

Taylor, speaking for the committeee, said
that they lad given all a fair raise. They
had h en it strutted not to raise all sal-
aries hut simply those of the members of
the tir.\u25a0 and poliee lepartments.

"1 hid supposed.'' said James, "that Mr.
<»llson wished to be returned as a member
rf the fcity council. I am now satisfied
that h" wants to b? mayor, lie has just
made the political speech <\u25a0{ the year. He
c-Hilo not have done better.

J; mes went on to say that he owned
several houses and that with one excep-
tion he Is getting the same rent he re-
ceived one >ear ago. It is true he is get-

ting s."> more for one house. James eon-
d< nmed the idea of advancing salaries at
this time. He did not think it rignt to
pl. ase every person that makes a request
fi>r mere salary. "You're a good fellow."
said James, "if you tickle these people,
but they arc not the bulk of the voters."

The speaker took up the financial condi-
tion of the city as it exists at present, and
as h> believes it will continue to exist dnr-
lng the coming year. He did not believe
that an Increase In salaries s warranted
by present conditions The city council
has field down the tax levy, sr.d the money
which will come Into the city government

during th > coming year will not warrant
a general increase In expenses.

llurd spoke for ten minutes defending
the action of the committee. The conmi:-
tee, he said, would have been subject to

criticism had 11 made a report recom-
mending a general Increase, but as it had
1 een tohl tn report a scale increasing the
salaries of the lire and police o, partments,
no criticism could justly be offered.

N'avin did not think the ordinance was
just. He condemned it, first, because the
"low man" has not been raised enousrh,
and second, because the ",low man" must
work for years to get a respectable in-
crease. while the "high men" proilt from
the start and aro not required to stay in
the employ of the city for the purpose of
getting the full benefits of th* ordinance.
Navln said that he would nevertheless
favor the ordinance. because it provided
for «ome Increase.

Finally the entire matter was inferred
to the old committee, with the new mem-
ber* added

Tbooe S|»l«llt»K Fiend*.
Councilman Chapman introduced an ordi-

nance. which was referred, prohibiting ex-
pectoration in public places and providing
penalties for violation of the provisions

thereof. The ordinance provides that no
person shall expectorate on the floor of
any street or railway car or other public
conveyance, or public buildingor any side-
walk in the city of Seattle. Any person

who violates the ordinance commits a mls-
ilemi i' r and shall b. fined not es -ceding
J. ir punished by Imprisonment for a term
not exceeding two day*, or by both.

I irM ivrtiuf l>rmlr.

Tiie peti'ion of a majority of the prop-
erty owners on First avenue, between Pike
street and Denny w iy. for a reerading, re-
p -ek\u25a0\u25a0! and re sidtwalklng of that part
of the city, was read. The board of public
w rks' ieport and the estimate of the prob-
s- .e c. -t of the improvement made by :he
. ity engine, r accoihitanlxtt the petition.
T!ie matter i\ «s referrc«i to a special com-
nr- er. with instructions to make a report
v x; Monday n ~ht. Mr. Thomson esM-
m»:«s that l';e total co»t of the Improve-
ment will be Th.- cost includes the
following:

AbMnd Of title. etc | 1 ftK»

Oloarinf; and K«n>t«h \r>sr SOO
Kx ?*v ition. 11* 000 cubic yard* a: 20

ffHtfi per yard 23.'W
Incidentals of construction J.TV)

Total -»3iOQO
>i*w OriUnnnrri

T'-e foil >v ng ordinance* »»r» a -ted
u;v*n:

V' r the prevention of *rue;ty to animal*.
ar«! rrowdin* a penalty fsr vlo'ttton;
pt«!«ed.

K? ? »!\u25a0' >' !r»r the grade sr.-! pmvM c for
tN- imp' >\env-nt f Firs* av*>mi» -a
Viko sTf! and Penny way: referred

tv.-'i Ulfi* t>- 'be duties of }u«t!. *-* of the
r- and f!*irr their t»n.'*; referred

Vj:h-wli'n« expenditure* hy the
cm c --??r- "? n* dartre IV*#mt>«r: oa««*d.

f«r the Improvement ef Howell
? pawed.

Ar r-rov ?

j t » «««<»? roll of Oeel-
denMl sveruf: paa»»d.

\pnr-.?v*?.g »h* a?se--'-ient rMI n? r ke
Itrt'i'l - »<«f-d.

? «???* f>» the !rrvTv.*r«rert of S -i
»v«n>.i«: paweA.

Cr.'-' ? e ai iT5 of ffme t."» *K »

ecn*r* -trra <n *!»' h W«nhtr<rt<n atreet
sha't N» !mpr">Ted: pa**^d

Ap;»r--v r-r th» v«*e»*ment r. -*!! ef
iVt-riV,. pa*«»>d
o«!'n| Twentieth avenge- p *«.?«

Providing f.v a rr-t.irMe.-i 0
» the

r-»nt on livtim# & fault's *".x-k f-.-»r I*TR-
p.» *wed

hwMhf IMP the iNffIVMIMBtof F r«:
a\ ??>te «?-'*h* fi««M

Tr«r«Vrnnf n r» r f'*rn the trert'ral
f "id to ?>-* RJever.-h street

r< ««< 1
fVreet n* ?h*t

r -A(w«r«v »;"-1 * * eemetery ?>*
cancelled: paused,

Orant'nr ?! *uor lte*«*e to Walter
e* *V; passed

T; fnm tIM »('?' f-»
n>i. rw to U* gezti+i fu:i4. tfca »u.a jic-

irg been taken from the general fnad and
chargeable to the water fund; referred.

Directing the issuance of a warrant
against the Main street improvement fund;
referred.

The following matters were read and re-
ferred: Petition of J. B. Bell that a Fifth
street improvement fund warrant for
51.250, which fell due In December, 1893, be
paid: petition of M M Mc Andrews for the
remission of penalty and interest upon as-
sessment levied against the east thiry

of lot 5, block 7, Maynard's plat, for
the improvement of Washington street;
bank reports and treasurer's balances for
the week ending December 18, 1597; re-
quest of the Standard Oil Company that
action be taken on its petition filed No-
vember 8. 1«97. for permission to make cer-
tain extensions to their pipe tine.

COPP*S MEW YARD BISV.

Raildlna Three Steamer* far Alaska
BssiseH.

The ship-building yard established on
First avenue north between Wall and Bat-
tery streets by Percy Copp has contracts
on hand that will keep a f >ree of men busy
mtil after March 1. In the two buildings
ocetif ied by Copp there is now being car-
ried on the construction of threo steamers,
two of steel and one of wood.

The wood steamer is being built for J.
Waleh, of Fails City. Mont. He represents
a party of ten men who will go prospect-
ing in the steamer on the Yukon next
spring. They will nave tw-j years' sup-
plies and will examine thoroughly the
tributaries of the Yukon so far as naviga-

bl?. The craft is flftv-eight feet by fifteen
over all £.rd will have a draught when
loaded of twenty inches. The contract
price is about $4,000.

A small steel steamer, thirty fe«*t In
length ov eight feet breadth of twam and
thirty-five inches is being built for
Whatcom people. It win be completed by
March 1 and will be taken to Dyea In two
sections. After being pacKed over the
P'tss, the sections will be put together and
the steam >r will be operated on Lake Ben-
nett as a freighter.

The third and largest steamer is the one
being put together for the Colorado party
headed hy J. H. Mackenzie and James Ca-
sey. Particulars of its construction have
already appeared in the Post-Intelligencer.

Alexander llnrn« fiend.
Alexander Burns, son of A. R. Burns.

of this city, died at Oakland. Cal.. yester-
day morning. The parents of the deceased
have resided in Seattle the past nine years,
and yesterday morning received the la-
formation of the death. No particulars
wi re given. The body will be sent to So
at tie for Interment and will arrive Satur-
day night. The funeral arrangements will
be announced later. Mr. Burns was very
well known in this city, having worked
at his trade as printer before going to
Oakland.

BRHVITIKS.

The Bailey rjatzert Memorial kindergar-
ten will have its Christmas exerciser Wed-
nesday afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock.

A man giving his name as William
Fletcher was arretted early this morning
by Officer F. V. Noire on Pike street, and
s> nt in with the charge of burglary against
him. At headquarters a revolver and &
w.itch wte found on his person.

There are eight bottles of gin at police
headquarters which were stol- n frotn a
t.reat Northern freight car. The goods
were in bond and the thieves broke the offl-
clai Rirhanl ToMn. a We'll-k^xsncriaracter Is In jail. H is alleged to ha vet

peddled' the gin. The car has been rob-
fwice. once Saturday night and again

night before last.
1 rank Atkins has purchased the blackpointer hltrh Queen I.il. which was re-cently brought to Seattle from South Da-

kcia. Sfie is 1»» months old, wrv hano-
some. intelligent and willing. 3h« was
broken for prairie chickens, but in her
tirst trial on quail did well. Her father Is
Otho. a pointer that was bred by E. LMayer, of Norfolk. Va.

< or No. 5, on the Madison street line
was tied up for nearlv an hour yesterday
afternoon, having run off the cable on
e«r.st avenue. The mishap was due tostriking a bumper In the middle of the
street. The car stopped so as to cover one
track of the Front street line, and a part
of the other. Traffic on both streets wassuspended during the time that was nec-
essary to conneet with the cible. Cars
were on all sides of the one that was
stalled.

Fred Thomas, who broke the big mirror
in Belond's saloon recently, was a prison-er In Justice Austin's court yesterday aft-
ernoon, charged with stealing a reefer
from the Arlington dock. When Justice
Austin fold him that ho coujd ask De-
tective Barbee. the arresting officer, any
question, he commenced to argue the case.
"Have you any statement you desire to
make to the court," a.-kej the justice.
"No. I guess not," replied Thomas. "Thir-
tydays and costs," said the justice.

Pneumatic tubes are to be put in use In
Chicago between the depots, sub-stations
and the general postoffice.

GUI'S C!IT fIfCTI.
TRIIXGrLAR FIGHT WITH THE

OUTCOME 1.1 DOtBT.

The Dl*(«rhin« U the- Brymn.

DrnwrirT, Who May Draw Salß-

Fro* Qaiwy to Give

R'PBbllMißt a Safe Majority.

BOSTOX. Dec, The municipal cam-
paign closed tonight with rallies by the
supporters of a!! three of the leading can-
didates and tomorrow the hundred thou-
sand or m >re elect rs wtii choose a mayor,
seven aldermen, cig.it members of "-ha
school committee, a street commissioner
for three years and three counciimen from
each ward.

The candidates of the two leading politi-
cal partus are the same as two years atro,
Mayor Quincy heading the Democratic
ticket, whiie tX-Mayor Edwin C. Curtis is
the candidate of the Republicans for the
third time.

The disturbing factor In the campaign
h'ts been the candidacy of Thomas Riley,
who Is running on the Bryan-Democratia
ticket and his campaign, which has been
sfron?!y antagonistic to Mayor Quincy,
has been conducted with great vigor by
several yoang politicians. The campaign
has teen marked by us intensity of feel-
ing. especially on the part of the Riley
supporters, whose onslaughts on Mayor
Quincy have been exceedingly bitter.

As the election of Mr. Riley is considered
out of the question, the oon'est apparently
depends on how many votes he can draw
from the regular Democratic candidate.
Although the oi:y gave a Republican ma-
jorityat the state election last month, the
registration has been heavily Democratic
and it is normally of that tendency.

'?Said Pasha" at the Jefferson.
A deiighted audience heard the second

presentation of 'Said Pasha" at the Jef-
ferson last night and the principal solos
and choruses were encored in complete
appreciation. The work as a *hole went
a little more smoothly than on the opening
night. Miss Minnie Huff as Balah Sojah
was most excellent. She has a deep and
rich contralto voi-e of flexibility. power
and sweetness, and did full justice to an
exacting role. Miss Jeanette Pluroback,
the soubrette, repeated her success of the
previous evening. Robert Eilis, the tenor,
was ell that could have been desired.
Messrs. Kyle s.r.d Pa'ii furnished the com-
edy in royal -style. Miss Millard as alto
both looked and her part. The De-
pew sisters in their specialties were clev. r.
"Said Pasha" will be rep. nt<-1 tomght.
Next week the company will appear in
"The Pirates of Penziiioe." There will he
a prize matinee on Saturday for the chil-
dren.

Confidence Man Coming.

The polio* have received Information
that John McCormaek. the San Francisco
confidence man who caused trouble among
"his people" by revealing their methods to
the police, is in Seattle or Intends to come
here. The reason that McCormaek left
San Francisco was that his life had been
thrcatoned by members of the gang. The
San Francisco Call quotes McCormaek as
sayinf that he would move to Seattle.

t'nlvemlty \nte*.
The university football players of the sea-

son Just closed met yesterday to nominate
a captain for next year. Clarence M. Lar-
son was the nominee. Whether or not he
will be elected depends upon the wirth of
the athletic association, which will meet
shortly to elect a captain and other offi-
cers.

The Stevens Debating Club has been or-
ganized, a meeting night chosen and a pro-
gramme outlined. Meeting* will be held
bi-weekly on Monday evenings in Denny
hall at the university. Arrangementfc3rrt
being made to have the hall lighted bv
electricity from the university power plant,
which will make the room a much more
satisfactory meeting place.

The Phllomathean Uterary Society has
made another effort to maintain its exist-
ence. A new constitution has been adopted
and other officers elected. Charles H. Stef-
fen Is president, and Hfftry L. Reese iudsre
of the mock court. Lac?t Friday the follow-
ing programme was given: Address, Pie*-
ident Steffen; vocal solo, Frank \V Smith;
ptory, \V. P. Hnwie: vocal solo, Harry T...
Richardson; essay, Mr. WHRUS: paper, B.
V. Sackett; vocal solo, Frank Giles.

Holiday Novelties.
Only line of its kind in the city. R.

Ram.iker, corner Pike and Fifth.

GOLD watches and charms at Wm. H.
Finck's, Sl6 Second ave.

Lieut. Gov. Sir Adolph Chapleau, of
Montreal, will resign.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD 4'CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CAST 081 A/' AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I 9 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis , Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now y/r* ?

on ever U
hear thefac-simile signature of wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have alwaus bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. U. Fletcher is
President. * .

March S, ISO7.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

'I"Cl TT MWMI ITIUI,(I*voaa cir».

M. LEVY sco-
u4 lallm mt T«ltpltM» Mai* ST

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

Mackintoshes.. i£
1 The Washington RufcfcerCo.<"»> 714 First Av..Seattle, Wash

Serviceable Christinas Presents.
We Are Heavily Overstocked in Capes and Mackintoshes

These You Can Buy Cheap.

Fur Capes, Fur Collarettes, Fur
Scarfs, Cloth Capes and

Mackintoshes
XOW OIST SPISCHAXi SALE.

7X -Plain Plush Cape, full circular Thibat

At r-. i ?) i.'ur trimmed, large storm collar, spe-

cial. $2. 7S.

ii IQ* ?Fancv Braided and Beaded Plush <. ape.
At iJHt.dO large storm collar, fur trimmings, spe-

cial, fi.35.

ki OX ?Fancy Braided. Full Circular Beaded
At- Plush Cape, fur edged, special, $5.y6.

A+ QX ? An Elaborately Trimmed Fancy Silk
At Plush Embroidered Cap«, fur

edged; worth regular J12.50.
IE
«IS.Special Prices on Fur

Collarettes.
Full Circular, Silk Lined?Black Lynx. s*'s6.
Full Circular. Silk Lin?d?Astrakhan.
Full Circular. Silk Lin -'d?Black Coney. *3.75
Full Circular, Silk Lined?Electric Seal, $7.00.

Fine Fur Capes.
24-inch Black Electric, worth SIO.OO, special $7.SOt
27-inch Black Electric, worth $11.50. special $5.75.

30-inch Black Lynx, worth $15.00. special $10.75.
IS-inch Astrakhan. Fancy Brocaded, Silk Linings, Full Cir-

cular Ripple Cape, with large fancy collar, worth $25.00, special
SIS.OO. j

22-inch Fancy Brocaded. Silk Lined Astrakham Cape, circle
and a half sweep, ripple collar, worth $27.50, special $22.50.

Special at 25c a yard. Ail-Stlk Plushes for Fancy Work.

Men's All-Silk Initial Handkerchief*, Sc.

Men's Japanese Initial Handkerchief*,
hemstitched, loc.

Men's Japanese Hemstitched Handktr-
chiefs, 12Hc.

Men's All-Silk Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, colored borders, 25c.

Great Values in Black
Dress Goods.

A Bljick Dress is always acceptable, and we have Just received
new things.

A new line of Patterns in fine Black Silks, from 75c to $3.00 a
yard.

Novelties in Silk Hosiery, Fancy and Plain, in the new shades.
A Fine Ki# Glove, all sizes, 98c.
Fancy Neckwear for ladks and gentlemen. See us for Christ-

SfOOt) scut

At 15c each, an elegant line of Ladles*
Embroidered Fancy Edged Handkerchiefs,
In new designs.

At 9c each. Pure Silk Chtffon Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, In all colors.

Ladles' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, frcm
25c to SI.OO each.

\u25a0
?OF?

H'ortta $0 Per Dozen.

$2.98

leach;
limit, 6 to each customer.

I a T^nhan died*N Cu^r,!aS9 Handled

|j These prices for Monday and Tuesday only.

ItWISMn 4!^>at Chin* Frarne * *oi<l decorations,

Km |1 Fmnes. . ttoSTS? <Ma * *****n,at dffora-

i W littUCift h *"««hoe. heart, etc.,
for (Initau. 12.50

fln* derations, »1.00 to

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.
Remember we guarantee every piece of our Sterling Silver good*

925 fine, of the be*t workmanship and style*. Our price* being
so much lower than other houses may cause unscrupulous pur-
sotn to say otherwise.

M. SELLER 6c CO.

« Al.Curll«ilUU diurr . .I^'

Mandolins
And Guitars

Are among the most popular
Christmas gifts. Our varied
stock of these Instrument* -en-
ables us to ofTer the finest cholc*
possible to our customer*. W*
have American-made mandolin J

at prices ranging from 13.00. and
guitars from 13.50. Our stork in-
cludes the Hahmann, Maurer,

Ourtiss and Washburn mando-
lins, and Washburn, furtia* and
other guitars. We also Ml th*
famons Aluminum tjultar* and
Mandolins, the latest triumph of
science as applied to music.

Winter & Harpcr f

903 Second Ave., Seattle, Wash.

j^TnrinnnryYTnrr^^

lent SnowPearb
By ?lla fiioOiMO*

A beautiful Poem, illustrsted with
pictures of Puget Sound scewry.
by Mrs. Maud Miner Biglow XX

Just the book to send to y&K

Eastern friends. PrkC sl, PCStfIM

I Cowman * Radford
g Statioatrv and PriMfW ?*?

So eie rinsT AVC. noNf*«
CfiooooooßQ2 32fl SJU S.JUI.AA***

Ciujrd Tour Mitt

OPTICIAN.
Errs Tritrd Free. 1 Cfcertf ®

rNew
Line Seu*arir

Just »t

w. w. wwww*
"04 Ftrst Avenufc

Have you "*'a th * ®#r

<3lk« Spoon? -

HOTEL BUTLER
\u25a0cattle's Largest and

Class European Two 9""

|||gi

Cafe and Orlll Hoohs »? c#"

Room* With or WltfcoUt

WE ABE OPTICIANS^
And have th< be?t e«ju:j/5
lor In th* state KxammatlOO'"^
cae.?s. and our rharges *r* ®

«cpsTt> ?

i'fof. i,cwH * the eje

charge of ttils d» pertinent
KHKDHK'K *

£||
Minckle/, i*l4«.


